First Report of a Troglostrongylus brevior Case in a Domestic Cat in Turkey
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ABSTRACT

Parasitic bronchopneumonia plays an important role, especially in the respiratory diseases of cats. Troglostrongylus species have been reported as lung parasites of wild cats; however, in recent years, they have also been found in domestic cats, especially from the Mediterranean and Balkan countries. In this report, Troglostrongylus brevior was found during the examination of lung samples of a tabby cat who was euthanized at the age of 2 years. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of Troglostrongylus brevior in Turkey.
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INTRODUCTION

Among the parasitic factors leading to respiratory diseases in cats, Aelurostrongylus abstrusus comes first, but publications on the Troglostrongylus species have also increased in recent years (1). There are Troglostrongylus brevior, T. subcrenatus, T. troglostrongylus, and T. wilsoni species in the Metastrongyloidea superfamily, and they are frequently seen in wild felines (2). In recent years, due to the increase of environmental protection awareness, the wild cat population has increased and their contact with domestic cats has also increased. Therefore, many parasites in the wild cats have begun to appear in domestic cats.

In the present study, detailed information was given about the parasite.

CASE REPORT

A 2-year-old female tabby cat admitted to a private veterinary clinic with the complaints of weakness, anorexia, vomiting, and high fever in Bodrum district, Muğla. Hemogram showed lymphopenia, neutropenia, and thrombocytopenia. In the first two days, supportive treatment was applied to the cat, but the result was unsuccessful. On the 3rd day, icterus started, and on the 4th day, fluid accumulation occurred in the abdominal and thoracic cavities. Rapid diagnostic test kit for the Coronavirus was positive as well as Rivalta test performed on abdominal effusion obtained from the cat. Therefore, it was decided to be euthanized.

Formalin fixed lung sample sent to the parasitology laboratory was examined under a stereomicroscope and round parasites were found in the bronchi.
and bronchioles. Parasites were removed from the lungs, then cleaned and clarified in lactophenol. They were identified based on the literatures (3,4). Important morphological regions were measured during the diagnosis and photographed. Polymerase chain reaction was performed to molecularly confirm the specific diagnosis of the parasite, but no results were obtained because the tissue was transported in 10% formalin. Voucher specimens were deposited in the Helminth Coll. OMUPAR.12.19.11 Department of Parasitology, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Samsun, Turkey.

In the bronchi and bronchioles, a total of three parasites were found; two males and one female. The female parasite had a length of 6 mm, a width of 0.34 mm. Oesophagus length was 0.26 mm (Figure 1A) and its width was 0.24 mm and a tail length of 0.14 mm (Figure 1B). The male parasites were 5.5 (5-6) mm long and 0.25 (0.24-0.26) mm wide. The bursa copulatrix of the male parasite was well developed and has four ribs, two ventral and two lateral, and a long dorsal rib (Figure 1C). The spicules were equal and 0.64 (0.63-0.65) mm long (Figure 1D) with transverse lines on them (Figure 1E). Gubernaculum was measured as 0.85 (0.84-0.86) mm (Figure 1D). A gubernaculum is present in all species but not in T. subcrenatus (4). Besides, there were button-like cuticle ornaments (Figure 1F) on the parasite. The distance of these ornaments from the front end was 0.72 mm. Also, papillae-like structures were noticed at 0.2 mm after the end of the oesophagus.

**Figure 1. Troglostrongylus brevior.** A- Anterior extremity, lateral view; note the inflated cuticle and the excretory pore (EP), B- Tail of female, lateral view; note anus (A), C- Bursa of male and bursal rays, lateral view. D- Bursa and gubernaculum (G) of male, lateral view. E- Spiculums with transverse lines, F- Cuticular ornaments (CO), Scale bar =100 µm

**DISSCUSSION**

Nematodes in the genus *Troglostrongylus* have been considered a parasite of wild felids such as pars cat, short-tailed wild cat, Canadian lynx, Eurasian lynx, leopard, tiger, European and Ethiopian wild cats (5). In domestic cats, after the first report (6), the infection was reported from the Islands of Greece (3,7,8), Bulgaria (9), and Italy (3,8).

Compared with *T. brevior*, *T. subcrenatus* and *A. abstrusus*, it can be distinguished due to body size, measurement differences in its morphological features and anatomical localization in the upper respiratory tract (bronchi and bronchioles).

Since Troglostrongylids can reach the infective stage in many types of intermediate hosts and under different climatic conditions, they may have a wider potential distribution than is currently thought. *T. brevior* has also been isolated from domestic cats in regions where wild cat populations live close to urban life (10). In addition, parasites have been reported in areas where the natural host responsible for the spread of *Troglostrongylus* infection is not present (6,11). In areas where the parasite is present, it may be a carrier for cats travelling with the owners of areas where the parasite is not seen, as well as potential spread through the paratelic intermediate host movements (11). Studies have shown that the larvae of *T. brevior* can pass to kittens through lactation from the mother. There are two different opinions about this type of contamination. Firstly, the larvae that are inhibited in the mother cat before pregnancy can be activated by suppression of the immune system with pregnancy and lactation. In this case, infective larvae can migrate to the mammary glands. Another thought is that it needs more hunting to meet the increased protein need of the pregnant cat. During this hunting, infectious larvae are removed from the body by taking the paratenic intermediate hosts (7). In this context, cats can have parasites from the mother after birth, even if they are not in any external life.

*Troglostrongylus brevior* larvae are resistant to environmental conditions. It develops at an infective stage at low temperatures (40 days at 4-8 °C), but *A. abstrusus* larvae could not become infective when kept in the same environmental conditions for 7 months. *Troglostrongylus brevior* larvae become infective in 8 days under optimal conditions (22-27 °C). This period is the shortest known development period among other metastrongyloid parasites (2). This means that *T. brevior* will potentially spread faster in cats than *A. abstrusus* and affect a larger population.

Since troglostrongyliosis does not have a specific clinical symptom, it can be confused with many upper respiratory diseases. The most common clinical symptoms in cats with troglostronglyosis are cough, shortness of breath and tachypnea (3,12-14). It can also be seen in non-disease-specific symptoms such as anorexia, hyporexia, hyperthermia, hypothermia, dehydration, and weakness (12,13). In our case, symptoms that may be confused with other patients such as weakness, vomiting and dehydration were observed.

Clinical diagnosis is almost impossible since no specific results can be obtained from clinical diagnostic methods. These clinical, laboratory and radiographic diagnostic methods only work to diagnose lower respiratory. Blood biochemical analysis does not make a significant difference for *Troglostrongylus*. Complete blood count levels are within normal limits for most of the cats affected by *T. brevior* (7).
As a result, in cats with complaints related to the respiratory system, veterinarians do not ignore parasitic factors, and at least, during the first stool examination by the Baermann method or bronchoalveolar lavage or swab method, 1st larva control (5) benefit is seen. For therapeutic purposes, spot-on eprinomectin is treating cat troglostrongylosis (15).

**CONCLUSION**

There is no reported study about the prevalence of *T. brevior* in cats in Turkey. Physicians should also perform parasitic examinations in cats with respiratory problems, at least through the Baermann method, but they are not routinely performed in small animal practice in Turkey.
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